A sampling of how others have
been impacted by
Rev. Marjorie Thompson
Marjorie weaves a gentle yet tenacious
spiritual formation that will draw the
soul to encounter epiphany after
epiphany. She will wrap and warm the
heart with quietude and welcoming
spaciousness so one can experience an
abidingly deep and soul-filled
communion with the divine.
- Rev. Warren R. Schoming
A great intro into how the Spirit works
to form and shape us into Christ’s
likeness; this sets up a framework for
spiritual practice.
Observing Marjorie's way of living in
the midst of the Holy Spirit, of breathing
faith into every word and action - I truly
found her to be the role model I have
always thought was possible.

Throughout each week, FUMC offers a variety of
classes and small group gatherings. All are invited to
attend. Here are just a few of our Sunday morning
programs:
Visit our website for details: www.fumchvlnc.org
under the Ministries/Adults tab.




Alma Lee Cheves Class, 9:45 a.m. - A class for
women that follows the Quarterly Adult Bible
Study. Leaders rotate.



Open Door Class, 9:45 a.m. - Open to all adults,
this class studies scripture using contemporary
theological authors.



Open Hearts & Minds, 10:15 a.m. - This diverse
group discusses contemporary issues from a
biblical perspective.



Passages, 10:00 a.m. - A class for women that
focuses on applying scripture to our lives.



Roots and Wings, 10:30 a.m. - A class for all ages
emphasizing discussion and sharing of thoughts
about our spiritual journey.



Two or More, 9:45 a.m. - This class explores the
Quarterly Adult Bible Study.



I had read Marjorie Thompson many
times, but the Word came alive in
person.

Roy Johnson Class, 9:45 a.m. - A men’s class that
shares fellowship and Bible study from a rotating
group of teachers.

The Middle, 10:10 a.m. - Open to parents,
singles, or couples of children, tweens & teens.
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Changing Lives, Making Disciples

2019
Spiritual Formation Weekend
at
First United Methodist Church

“The Humility of Christ:
Revisiting God’s Nature”

with
Rev. Marjorie Thompson
Guest Teacher, Leader and Preacher

Friday evening, Feb. 22,
and a full program on
Saturday, Feb. 23.
Plus, Rev. Thompson will preach
at all three services on
Sunday, Feb. 24

Rev. Marjorie Thompson

“The Humility
of Christ:
Revisiting God’s Nature”
What images of God do we hold
dear? What assumptions do we
make about how God exercises
power? Can we allow some of
our ideas — perhaps even
cherished ones — to be
challenged?
In order to better understand
God, we look to Jesus Christ
who was God with us on earth.
Jesus shows us who God is and
what God desires of us.
We will explore what Christ
teaches us about God. We will
also turn to the Beatitudes from
Matthew, Chapter 5, to consider
how we are called to embody the
humility of Christ in our own
lives, expanding and magnifying
his mission in this world.

Ordained in the Presbyterian Church (USA), Marjorie
brings to her ministry over 30 years of retreat work and
teaching in Christian formation and spiritual practice. She
has served two congregations in pastoral ministry and as
adjunct faculty for six seminaries.
Her educational path includes Swarthmore College,
McCormick Theological Seminary, and a research
fellowship at Yale Divinity School where she was deeply
influenced by her mentor, Henri Nouwen.
For 12 years, she was director of Pathways in
Congregational Spirituality with Upper Room Ministries
through the United Methodist Church. There, she served
as chief architect of Companions in Christ, an innovative
small-group series for adult spiritual formation.
The author of several books including best-selling Soul
Feast: An Invitation to the Christian Spiritual Life, Marjorie
considers writing a central dimension of her calling. Most
recently, she has written a book and related workbook
for the Caregiving Initiative of the Henri Nouwen Society
entitled Courage for Caregivers: Sustenance for the
Journey in Company with Henri J. M. Nouwen.

Registration
Deadline: Feb. 20

Registration Options:



Register online at www.fumchvlnc.org.



Complete and detach this form and mail
or deliver to:
First United Methodist Church
204 Sixth Avenue West
Hendersonville, NC 28739

The $10 per person fee for lunch and
refreshments can be paid online
(www.fumchvlnc.org) or at the door.
Name(s): ___________________________

___________________________________
Address: ___________________________

Spiritual Formation Weekend Schedule

___________________________________

Friday, Feb. 22: 6:30 p.m. Gathering and Session #1

Phone/Email: _______________________

Saturday, Feb. 23:
• 8:30 a.m. Gathering and Refreshments

___________________________________

• 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Sessions #2 and #3
• 12:30-1 p.m. Lunch
• 1-3 p.m. Session #4

Sunday, Feb. 24: Rev. Thompson preaches at all
services
• 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Traditional Service in the
Sanctuary
• 9:15 a.m. Contemporary Service in the Barber

Christian Life Center

Convenient, handicap-accessible parking
is available in our Buncombe Street lot.
Enter the building via the drive-through
Portico Entrance.

